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Savannah White is a first-year student at Robb 

College studying a Bachelor of Environmental 

Science at the University of New England. 

Along with a curiosity towards the environment 

and our forever evolving and adapting 

ecosystems. She has a strong passion for Futsal, 

an extremely fast, indoor-based sport, with five 

players a side including a goalkeeper.  

She began playing futsal around the age of 8 

at her local PCYC with friends from primary 

school. She was soon hooked by the speed of 

the game, how fast the scoreboard could 

change and the beauty of the goals you could 

create with your team mates. From there, she 

went on to play in local community 

competitions during the soccer off season. Her 

team played in the regional competition 

playing for the Newcastle Titans and the 

Maitland Storm in tournaments from Coffs 

Harbour to Wollongong.  

Savannah was selected to play in the New 

South Wales state side at a national level. 

Nationals are held twice a year in Sydney and 

Brisbane and she has attended every year 

from 2017 to the championship held earlier this 

year. After last year’s Nationals she was 

selected to represent Australia in the under 

18’s squad, travelling to the New Zealand.  

At the Nationals held earlier this year, she 

received an Allstars awards for showcasing a 

variety of not only skills on the court but also 

qualities of sportsmanship and fairness. 

Savannah  has again been selected to 

represent Australia in the under 19’s squad 

travelling to Spain to play in the Costa Blanca 

Futsal Cup in July this year competing against 

countries from all corners of the planet!  

Balancing Futsal with University has been 

extremely challenging; however Savannah is 

determined to continue to pursue both of her 

passions simultaneously and has accepted to 

the opportunity to play for Australia again this 

year!  


